October 1,2020

1 Thessalonians 5:18 In everything give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.

In spite of pandemic restrictions or any form of obstacles, in everything, give thanks!

Dear Pastor Howard Wynn & GBC Family,

Thank you for your response on God’s great commission and your vision for the missionaries to propagate
the Gospel beyond borders. I would like to extend my gratitude to you church, for humanly speaking, you
have a big part of this journey through prayer and financial support. May the Lord continue to shower His
blessings upon your ministry. Praying for you always for wisdom on how to handle this pandemic. My
burden turned to be a blessing. My vision is already in the mission field. What a blessing it is to experience
God’s wonderful promise: where He guides, He provides!

Month of July
Bittersweet experience, I bought an expensive ticket due of Covid19, but before the day of my flight I was
notified that there was a great chance that I could not make it. God’s grace was sufficient. He controlled
Pharaoh’s heart, therefore, He could make a way also for my immigration matters and, indeed, my papers
were granted. Blessed be His name!
Firstime to fly outside the country by myself was quite an unpleasant feeling, but I thanked God for the
courage, strength, and safety He had given me going to Tanzania, Africa. Am blessed to see the warm
welcome of Pastor Jessie Tingson and the Church members. Good amount of African food welcomed me
on the table. My reason to say this, is that, there’s no regrets in following God’s call. My first Sunday in
Tanzania was on July 26 and it was their 3rd Anniversary in the Filipino ministry. Thank God for the
privilege to preach and encourage the people to be faithful on God inspite of pandemic. Also that Sunday,
in the African church, I had a wonderful experience though I could not understand their language when
they were talking.

Month of August
Ministry for Kids were resumed after Covid-19 issues here. I thanked God for Pastor Jessie for the privilege
he has given me to be exposed and to learn the ministry in Africa and to observe their culture. I made a
plan for the whole year activities for the kids program, also, in the young people’s program, to train more
Sunday school teachers to be effective in the ministry, by God’s grace. Also, am taking a language study
thrice a week. For my culture study, Pastor Jessie is my mentor. We would talk often about it and relate
it in the ministry. I covet your prayer. Please pray that God will give me wisdom on how to handle various
ministries that He entrusted me and strengthened me to execute.

Month of September
We continue our program, where every Saturday afternoon is our kids’ extension ministry. Our visitation
is every Thursday for both Filipino and African people. I also had experienced tracks distribution and also
to survey for future ministry whenever we went to different cities. Third Thursday of this Month, through
God’s grace, I was able to share the Gospel to Bro.Bonifas, a 24 year old guy. According to him, he was
saved already but after I questioned him about baptism, now he is interested to be baptized. Lord willing,
Pastor Jessie will follow up him. It was hard to communicate for he is zero knowledge of English. Thanked
God also for the young people who was willing to be my translator. I bring all the honor and Glory to God.

Your Servant In Christ,
Bro. Kim John Lim

Prayer request:
1.Goodhealth
2.More souls to be save
3.Bible studies
4.Language study
5.More partners in the Ministry

